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Omaha Surgeon Assigned
, to Base Hospital How to Pronounce

Names of Towns in
War News of the Day

WOBBLIE HEAD

PLEADS GUILTY

TO ESPIONAGE

LINCOLN SPEECH

ANNIVERSARY

TO BE OBSERVED

he revoked and for a time, at leant,

he will be put out of business.

There is an abundance of pota-

toes on the market, many large ship-

ments having come in from Nebras- -

ka, Colorado and Wyoming. At

many of the stores it is said that
thev' arc being sold at prices lesf t
than the maximum fixed by the fooo f
administration.

B Want Ada Art the PmI BuslnMi
Booatera.

Investigate High Prices
Grocers Charge for Spuds

It is reported that some uf the

grocers are charging consumers
more than Ihe government price for
potatoes. An investigation has been
started and if the report are found
to be true a vigorous prosecution
will be instituted. In the event of

prosecution and conviction the li-

cense of the violating grocer, will

would be opened if permitted to ac-

company Dulvaros as his wife.

Automobile Thieves Get Car

Belonging to J. C. Southard
Only one automobile theft was re-

ported to the police Friday night.
C. J. Southard, 1801 Emmet Street,
reported that someone took his car
irom in front of his residence about
12:30 Friday night. The value of
the car is $350.

Mexican Girl 13 Years Old

Asks Permission to Marry
Federal authorities are investigat-

ing the circumstances of Marguerito
Dulvaros, Mexican, and Miss Na-

talia Ramirez, Mexican

girl, who arrived in Omaha Friday
afternoon and applied for a marriage
license. The girl, wearing her hair
in a braid, explained that her father
had not been kind to her and that
she believed her roadjojhajpinessWalter Pasewalk, Minneapolis

Industrial Worker, Admits

Violation of Sedition
Law.

G. A. R. Camps Asked to Plan
Patriotic Ceremonies to Be

: Held in United States
on November 19.

w .:'.

FURNITUR
Is a Patriotic Purchase

Walter Pasewalk, one of the lead-

ers of the I. W. W. organization,
formerly official head of the I. W.
W. lodge No. 573, Minneapolis,
Minn., and for the past year held in
the Douglas county jail along with
many other members awaiting trial
under the espionage act. concluded
to quit the lodgej and asked for an
immediate arraignment in the fed-

eral court.
Fasewalk was in Omaha in an offi-

cial capacity when federal officers
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Here are some of the names of
towns which figure in the day's
news and the English pronuncia-
tions:
Aerschot (Bel.) Air-sh- ot

Bouvigne (Bel.) Boo-veen--

Conde (Fr.) Kong-da- y

Liege (Bel.) ; . . . Lee-ayz- h

Ligny (Bel.) Leen-ye- e

Louvain (Bel.) Loo-ve- n

Malines' (Bel.) Mah-lee- n

Manage (Bel.) Mah-nahs- h

Meuse (Fr.) Merz
Maubeuge (Fr.) Mo-ber- z

Namur (Bel.) Nah-mu-

Roubaix (Fr.) Roo-ba- y

Tournai (Bel.) Toor-na- y

Vosges (Fr.) Vohzh
Vise (Bel.) Vee-za- y

Ex-Padd-
le Wheel Man,

Disgruntled, He Starts

Moveon Cigarets

The citizen who recently demand-

ed that Police Commissioner Ringer
enforce the state law which prohibr
its the sale of cigarets, is said to be
a man who, in former years, con-

ducted extensive "paddle wheel" op-

erations at the carni-
vals and who lost out on the deal
this year owing to the order of
Mayor Smith and Ringer against
these gambling devices.

"We are catching more automo-
bile thieves today than ever before,"
said Commissioner Ringer. "We
are getting more bootleggers and
confiscating more 'booze,' large
quantities of it, than ever before,
and we are dealing with the prosti-
tution evil more successfully than
pver before. Naturally we can't do
everything at once.

"I have referred the cigaret sug-

gestion to Chief Eberstein. If there
is an honest demand on the part of
disinterested citizens to make a
drive on cigaret smoking it will cer-

tainly be done, just as all other laws
are being enforced."
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November 19, fifty-fift- h

iiry of Lincoln's address at Get-

tysburg will b observed with ap- -

propriate ceremonies by the G. A.
K. throughout the nation.

C. E. Adams, commander in chief,
has lent a call to all camps in the

country asking them to obsert e the
day as one appropriate on which to
kindle anew the fires of patriotism
and celebrate with fitting speeches
and ceremonies.

Relief Corps To Aid.
The Woman's Relief corps also is

asked to assist in making the anni-

versary of Lincoln's great speech a
distinctly patriotic event. Meetings
are expected to be leld in Omaha
on this date and in all the principal
cities of the United States..

The call sent out by Commander
Adams is as follows:

"A wonderful and marvelous his-

tory comes Into view when we con-

template the life and public services
of Abraham Lincoln.

"His character was so American
and lovable that it has entered all
ouf hearts and all our homes. His
life was so great and his principle!
were so just, that they are the bea-

con light of the liberties of the
world and point to the true princi-
ples of humanity and justice by
which the peace of the world must
be sustained.

a time when every idle dollar should beAfdevoted to the purchase of Liberty Bcnda,

economy becomes a patriotio duty. But economy
never was intended to mean the sacrifice of those

things which contribute to the health, happinesi
and security of the American home. Home fur-

nishings, designed for comfort, restful, inviting and
serviceable, will conserve the well-bein- g of every
member of the family circle. A PROPERLY equip-

ped home helps you to GREATER efficiency.

i
i
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Dr C. H. Newell, well known
Omaha surgeon, has been commis- -

sioned a captain in the medical de
mm

( SPECIAL EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS GLADLY ARRANGED ON ANY PURCHASE--1F DESIREDpartment of the army and will leave
Omaha Sunday night for Camp
Jackson, Columbia, S. C, where he
has been assigned a position in the

raided a meeting on lower Douglas
street nearly a year ago. Later the
grand jury returned indictments
against a large number of them,
charging conspiracy to obstruct the
draft and other war activities.

A few days ago Pasewalk in-

formed the office of the United
States district attorney that he was
ready to plead guilty to all the
counts in ihe grand jury indictment,
and he was brought before Federal
Judge Woodrough Saturday morn-

ing.
Judge Woodrough ordered Pase-

walk placed in the Dodge county jail
pending sentence which will prob-
ably not occur until after the other
members of the organization have
been tried before the petit jury.
Pasewalk asked that he be not re-

turned to the Douglas county jail,
fearing the consequences his plea of
guilty might bring forth from his
former comrades.

Forms New Cabinet.
Paris, Oct. 19. The Bulgarian

cabinet has been reconstructed by
Premier MalinorT, according to

from Sofia.

2
base hospital corps.

Captain Newell is the son of Mr

iand Mrs. C. L. Newell and has lived
in Omaha most of his life. He is
a graduate of. the Creighton Uni m
versitv and studied medicine in
Europe for a year. Upon his re
turn to Omaha he entered the Nich
olas Senn hospital where he was a
member of the staff for six years.
Last April when Dr. E. C. Henry
went to war Dr. Newell took his
place as head surgeon of the Lord
Lister hospital,
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faAn Attractive Library Table Graceful Queen Ann Dining Suite
Am Authentic Rcprodoetlon, la Oak Jacabeaa Finish.

Big Reduction Sale
On Ladies, Tailor-Mad-e

Garments

NewDesign Dresser
SPLENDID DESIGNED DnfcSfl-E- lt

with full swell front, four
roomy drawers, f IttPd with wood
knobs. Imitation quartered oak,
finished golden. Artistic oval

A Library tabla alwaya ranltea tha
room look more comfortable, more home-
like and more cozy. This la your oppor.
tunlty tot buying an attraotlva table,
having a. 44i26 inch, or imitation Quart

Chair Full slip soat,
upholstered in gen-
uine leather. High
back offer- - in QC
ed in oak f

51-In- ch Top Table Ex-
tends to six feet, plain

'edge Instead of Scalloped
as Illustrated. tSti Ct
Bpeolal. at fW.OU

CONTRACT TO

OMAHABUILDERS

Machine a'nd Erection Shops
to Be Built Here to Cost

Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

Arm Chair Striking:
appearance. High
back, genuine leather
full slip Jio Mt
seat Oak....1'

ered oak top, very massive In appear phaped mirror. An
ance, and romea In Imita $18.35exceptional val-

ue, at.tion Mahogany. Splendidly'$18.80t finished price only.Owing to conditions, I am forced
to close out my stock of goods, con-

sisting of broadcloths, serges, fancy
suiting and tricotines. This will
last all this coming week. Suits
made up to your special measure
for as low as $50.00. All work guar

Contracts have been awarded to
W5the Home Builders, Inc., general

contractors of Omaha, for the erec-
tion of two 100-fo- ot extension ma
chine and erection shops for the
Union Pacific railroad. anteed to be first class. Come

The cost will be more than $100,--
OENTJINH MAHOGANY KU3GANT NEW DESIGN,
QUEEN ANN LIVING ROOM SUITE Davenport measures 80
inches long; has attractive cane panel back, with medallion
center; cane panel arms; attraotively upholstered in blue-.tri- n

or allk damask: ttvo Dlllows included to match uphol

000. It is contracted under the di early and get your choice. The

Improved
rection of William G, McAdoo, di-

rector general of railroads, and is.

"Abraham Lincoln proved him-e- lf

equal to every emergency. He
was the child of nature; he was
strong of body and sound of mind.
So supremely great was he, that the
multitudes loved and trusted him
for what he was, an honest man; he
proved the type he looked to be, the
saviour of our country.

Lincoln Greatest Man.
"In all ages great men have risen

to bless mankind, but Abraham Lin-

coln was the greatest of them all; he
lived to save his country, and he
died to consecrate it with his life's
blood; his name is unparalleled
among the world's elect and is im-

mutably fixed; he was purely Ameri-

can; he acted as Americans act and
talked as Americans talk. His Get- -

tysbufg speech had its abiding place
away down in his soul's deep cell and
came forth in the pure breathings of
undying life to bless mankind.

"My comrades: The 19th day of
November is the anniversary of Lin-

coln's Gettysburg speech, that hal-

lowed Gettysburg battle field, con-

secrated by the blood of our com-
rades of the civil war.

"This year wilhbe the fifty-fift- h

anniversary of that great day and I
beseech you, to call upon your
auxiliary, the Woman's Relief corps,
and all other patriotic societies to

v meet with you in public places and
kindle anew the fires of patriotism
and celebrate this great speech and

' day with ceremonies, patriotic and
"

appropriate."
'

Floorwalker is Severely
Cut by Purse Snatcher

Floor Manager Buchanan of the
Woolworth's nt store was se-

verely slashed with a jackknife in
the hands of Charles. Smith, a

, broommaker, living at 607 South
Seventeenth street, Friday. Ac- -'

. cording to the story told by the
police, Buchanan saw Smith snatch
a purse from 'a woman shopper in
the store, and when he attempted to
place Smith under arrest the latter
drew a knife from his pocket and
cut Buchanan severely. Smith is be-

ing held at the central police sta-

tion, and Buchanan was taken to
vDr. H. A Waggener's sanitarium,
f where his wounds were dressed.

Republican Candidate is III

with Spanish Influenza
Abet V. Shotwell, republican can-

didate for county attorney, has been
stricken with a light attack of in- -
fluenza. . Friends have volunteered
to look after the interests of his

--
, campaign until he shall be able to
resume his work.

Two Decide to Try It Again;

stering; high grade construction ana spienuiuiy
finished: one of our very best values at this
special low price

therefore practically a government
contract. $89.95

natA- -ohrm anThe building is to be the same in L Columbia Sewing Machine
It Is no longer necessary to buy a sawing
machine with ugly iron legs, when you can
obtain a superbly beautiful sewing ma-
chine at surh a low price. Machine il-

lustrated made of full quarter sawed oak,

A MODKRATKIA' PRICED AND
CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED
KITCHEN CAU1NET Made
with seasoned wood, base fitted
with two fifty-poun- d capacity
flour bins, handy utensil draw-
ers, sugar bin and china

Modestly priced for

Arm Chair and
Rocker to Match

$35.00

every respect as the present shops,
and will be constructed of heavy
concrete foundations and steel,
frames. It will have crane runwavs

Popular Prices
richly finished in golden. It is absoand mastic floors and will be 150x this weeks

selling, at,
only $12.50lutely guaranteed. Equip-

ped with all attachments.200 feet inside measurements. The $37.50The Reliable Ladies9 Tailor
Rooms 433-3- 5 Paxton Bldg. Phone Doug. 1201.

1'riced only.construction of this work is to begin
at once.

The Home Builders are now con
structing the large seven-stor- y

building at the corner of Eighteenth
and Dodge streets, which will cost
about $400,000, and also have con OurSTOVE DEPARTMENT

An extensive showing of well known

siderable work under way for the
Swift Packing company at South
Omaha. They recently completed

makes of Heaters, Ranees and Hot
SOFT

SHIRTS
High or Low Collar

Attached

Blasts, including the Famous Gar UxC Inch blue
porcelain top.

land Peninsular, Cole s, etc.
"I?OHN" SAN1TARV HIiCH
PORCELAIN TOP KITCHEN
TABLE with roomy utensilSTRONGLT BUILT FOLDING

CARD TABLE Has 30x30-tnc- h

drawer. Wi ll built and strongUNION MADE In Cotton or Flannel square top, and covered with
green imitation leather. Ma-

hogany finished frames, strong $9.98
ly braced. Spe-
cially priced this
week, onlyly braced, easily

folded. Specially
priced, at $2.95

a building for the government at
Twenty-fourt- h and Hickory streets.

Selective Service

Men Who Leave for

Camp Kearny Monday

The following selective service
men from local exemption board
No. 6 have been called to go to
Camp Kearny, Cal Monday:
Harry I. Nelson. K. H. Oabrtelson."
Will Mortenaen. ft. A. Tlmmons.
Eaaary K. Cherry, .T. F. Logemann.
I,eiH A. Seefui. William JlcCormlck.
H P. V. Rasmusaen. Chris A. Michela.
Bobert Saemann. Edward Leslak.
Bernhardt Lebbart. Krtward ChapfeU.
r. A. Dabalateln. V. J. Wlcklund.
Frank A. Bra(ln, Walter Rasmusaen.

The Friendly Pal

. Choose Different Partners
. William Henry Rasmussen and
Mae Weaver of Audubon, la., di- -
vorce and 'divorcee from former
wife and husband, came to Omaha
Friday, obtained a license, and were

C. M. Blchel,
J. C. Svaclna, Jr.
Georg-- U Hefflajr
Danl.el V. Shlller.
Isaac E. Rhondea,
Halsey C. Noyri.
Bert A. McDonald
A. M. Bollesfti.

' married by Municipal Judge Bntt in

HIGHLY EFFICIENT
AND WELL-BUIL- T

HOT BLAST HEATER
Large sized fire pot.
Built on square lines,
full nickel swing top
and nickel trimming. A
guaranteed coal saver.
Priced for this week
specially, at

I the court house. The groom is 38
and the bride 28.

THE TWO - IN - ONE
COMBINATION COAL
AND GAS RANGE
Four holes for coal, four
holes for gas, large oven
operated for both, white
porcelain over door. All
the newest features em-
bodied in this wonderful
stove

$72.50

OUR ACME - REGENT
OAK HEATER Body
built of high grade pol-
ished steel, high sani-

tary base attractive in
appearance. Will econ-

omically burn wood or
soft coal. It will pay
you to come and see this
heater

$13.85

GENUINE LEATHER UPHOL-
STERED PARLOR ROCKER
Splendidly deslgnrfl and very
comfortable. The frames are of
imitntion mahogany, highly pol-
ished. Can also he had with
tapestry upholstering. Full

Dyspepsia

John Brohn.
Ira M. Chappall.
John-- I Workman.
Kmll H. Moellar.
Conrad Anderson.
Friti A. Becker.
Ernest L. Decker.
Leo Sunnlrk.
Peter Wulf.
William Schneider.
Albert Gladden.
Albert Knudaen.
Lawrence Tlmperly.
Andrew Myer.
Rudolph Otto.
Ray Resa,
Oliver Klmiey.
Fred Baleter.
Elmar P. Nufar.
John Iver OUaaman.
Wllhelm Hanaen.
Royce Fllkln.
August Klabunda.
John lhra.
Rudolph X Vak.
BennU Raabe.
Wm. A. Backer.

$19.75

COLONIAT, TTPE BUFFET
Splendidly designed, put up
staunchly to last and give serv-
ice, built of solid oak, finished
fumed or golden, has French
Bevel plate mirror Set in heavy
frame. Indeed a money-savin- g

value at tomor- -

Itf. !? .?ri.c" . W 50

FIRST off the tee and
green.

The Racine collar-attache- d

shirt is essentially an
athletic shirt.

There's something about
the fit and feel that makes
it the favorite among ac-

tive full-muscl- ed men.

Let's the body "breathe"
and muscles play.

In ALL Good Grades
and ALL Good Shades

The Shirts that are always
dependable reinforced where
the strains come.

Only long experience could

produce such perfect comfort
with dressy appearance.

steel sprins rcon- - a., i '
struction.
only.

Frank Vanfleet.
W. C. Armbrust.
Joseph Pauatlan.
William E. Nelson.
Opal WebS.
A. N. Spethman.
Clarence Bayless.
Ed Sacha.
Leonard King.
Peter Stelley.
Roy Swope.
H. V. Stranson.
Charlie Schneider.
Kdw. C. Stawass,
Robert Stella.
Henry Rlk.
J. R. McCreary.
Arthur L. Kllker.
Cecil Mann.
Floyd J. Kidder.

Spoils Beauty
Make tie Dark Rings Around ys, Jaat push the button

and the back
reclines

vavas In the ineeiu ana ituins
' tk Completion. How to

4
Get Rid of Dyspepsia

Lawney Slgman.
Albert B. Andresen. Joseph Etalia.

Rug Department 0

C. E. Armbniet
Ferdinand Peterson.
W. W. Armstrong
Charlea H. Safford.
William P. Orlmm.
Charles R. Todd.
Oalnea P. Oreans.
C, A. Swanson.
Edward P. Grape.
Will J. Boettger.
Charles Jenaen.
Bill W. Langhorst
Hlslmat Steele.

Wm. J. Hanna.
Mike Sii "t.
R. P. Douahoo.
F. R. Straub.
E. J. Eggleston.
Frank J. Pascal.
Frank C. Taylor.
Robert H. Sutton.
Orliey F. Green.
R. It. Parks.
Panlel J. Keefs.
Hans A. Hansen. Jr.
Geo. H. Wlchlund.
Victor Anton Vasak.
Herman F. Hadah.
Wm. Aug. Witt.

There Is nothing more comfortable than the
famous Royal easy chair. We are specially
offering the chair Illustrated with quarter-sawe- d

oak frame, finished golden and uphol-
stered in high grade imitation leather. By

V. 8. Klenlnger.
H. P. Lamprecht
Henry Rose.
Arthur Clausaen.

MrShirt
pjfmdjetct
U&ARMY $19.50

pushing a button the back
recline to any position.
Equipped with foot-res- t,

and priced at only

Sheriff Seeks Payne Auto,

. the One with False Bottom

WE ILLUSTRATE HERB THE
FAMOUS COLUMBIA A marrrt-ou- s

Instrument In every way. Drop
in and hear It Beautiful mahogany
or quartered oak cas, In golden,
fumed or early English finishes. All

exposed metal parts heavily nickel
plated. Non-Tihra- nt motor plays
four records with one winding.
Automatic stop and start Case
holds 75 records; tone control; 300

Sheriff Clark's deupties - arrfJ If you do not find the Racine Shirt
promptly, write and tell us the name of

your favorite dealer and we will see that
you axe supplied. Insist on the Racine.

T7T7
IV IJ

We Show One of the Largest
Stocks In America

9x12 FT. FAMOUS "BOZART" FI
BER RUGS Spe-- 1 o 70cial at, only 1 0. J
6f 9 FT. HIGH GRADE VELVET
RUGS Excellent ginnfrpatterns. Only p 1 7.70
9x12 FT. SEAMLESS BRUSSELS
RUGS Attractive GO A Qffcolor combinations. . . tpaunretO

assorted needles; 4 needle cups.

Take Mr Advke and Use Stuart'
' ' Dyspepsia Tablet it You Want a
. Prttj Skin."

DigeaUvs trouble ruin tha omplex1or.
Th aoor, fermented, gassy eon ten ta poison
th blood, draw the comer of the mouth,

- rob yon t ilem, ! th faca that hun- -

fry. haggard, mournful expression In the
, morninsj nt you are tired all dy. It It

not what you eat but tha fault of digestion
that hulte. Eat anything, yon likt and let

' Stuart's Dyepepsia Tablet diget your
food, tons your stomach, supply your blood
with nourishment, then good looks, a
healthy appearanc and bright eyea will
ton return. Get at 8 box of Stuart s

With 6 double face
records (1?

searching for an automobile

equipped with a false bottom. It
has a false bottom, for City Pros-

ecutor Murray told the sheriff he
knew that it was that kind 'of an
automobile. The machine was betfg
driven by Ike Payne when he was
arrested on a charge of bootlegging.
The city started an action against
the Murphy-O'Brie- n company for
the machine which ba not been re- -

$90.10
'Soft Shirt SpecimliMt$ for 34 Ytan' n iiTerras of payment t

anlt YOUR ccTeliee.
i,

413-154- 7 South 16th Siuil
I'ytpepsia isbiets at any orua: i :


